FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE  
FALL 2022  
(dated: August 19, 2022)

You may seek an alternative exam day **only** if you have more than one exam scheduled on the same day. If you are eligible, request an alternate exam by filling out this JotForm:  https://form.jotform.com/220038644802046

Students given an alternate exam date can expect to take the alternate exam on any of the test dates during the final exam period, including **Saturday December 3**. Alternate dates are based on capacity and personnel availability, not on student preference. Alternate exam dates are for upper-level students. Alternate exam dates are not provided for personal or professional conflicts. You will be given your alternate exam date as soon as possible after the deadline.

Take home exams will be provided on or before **Wednesday, November 23** or as provided by your professor. Take home exams will be for no fewer than 12 hours. Take home exams will not create an exam conflict. If you have any questions, please email your professor and Dean Olivares as soon as possible.

**Take Home Exams:**
- Corporate Federal Income Taxation: Donnelly & Stevenson
- Government Contracts: Norwood
- Securities Regulation II: Cappoli, Guinan & Harraf

**Thursday, December 1**
- Constitutional Law II: Motala §3
- Federal Criminal Civil Rights: Kurland
- Commercial Law: Mtima

**Friday, December 2**
- Legislation Regulation (1L): Grant §1  
  Worthy §2  
  Williams-Brewer §3
- Patent Law: Burwell (cancelled)
- Labor Law: Walker-Watkins

**Saturday, December 3**
**EXAM MAKE UP DAY.**
Students should keep this day open in the event they have a make-up exam scheduled for Saturday.

**Monday, December 5**
- Private Equity & Hedge Funds: Walter & Fowler
- Family Law: Woodall
**Tuesday, December 6**
Civil Procedure I (1L): Gavil §1
    LaRue §2
    D. Johnson §3
Professional Responsibility §1: Worthy
Criminal Investigation and Trial Procedure: Kurland
Wills, Trusts & Estates: Terry

**Wednesday, December 7**
Introduction to IP: Mtima
Municipal Law: Cooke
Agency: Robinson (cancelled)

**Thursday, December 8**
Federal Income Tax: Thomas
Constitutional Law II- Crooms-Robinson §2
Professional Responsibility §2: Powell
Business Organizations §2: R. Robinson

**Friday, December 9**
Contracts (1L): Terry §1
    Bruckner §2
    Thomas §3
Federal Courts: Gavil

**Monday, December 12**
Criminal Procedure I: Herbert
Evidence: Ross
International Law: Motala
Constitutional Law II: Chisolm §1
Business Organizations §1: Grant

**Tuesday, December 13**
Torts (1L): cunningham §1
    Dark §2
    Olivares §3
Trademark Law: Hampton
Sports Law: Morris